
Dear All, 
 
Following conditions must be followed to enter Korea:- 
1. PCR negative confirmation issued 48 hours before departure. 
2. After accessing the Q-Code homepage, create the contents. 
 
Attached is how to create a Q-Code, so please share it with passengers and staff. 

Introduction of Q-Code (Quarantine Covid19 Defense) System 
From 01 April 2022 (Fri), Korean time, not only those who have completed domestic vaccinations 
but also, those who have completed overseas vaccinations who have not registered their overseas 
vaccination history with the Korean public health center will be exempted from quarantine if they use 
the Q-code to enter quarantine information in advance. (Excluding Myanmar, Ukraine, and 
Vietnam). Those who plan to enter Korea through Incheon, Gimhae, or Daegu International Airports 
are encouraged to use the convenient Q-code for quarantine information.  
 

< Quarantine Exemption Process through Q-Code> 

 

(1) Eligibility 

 

ㅇThose who have completed their COVID-19 vaccination in Korea OR those who already registered their 

overseas vaccination history  
    at a the Korean public health center will be eligible for quarantine exemption. 
 
-Starting from March 21, 2022 
 

ㅇThose who have completed vaccination overseas AND register their vaccination history through the 

Quarantine COVID19 Defence (Q-Code) system BEFORE traveling to Korea will be eligible for 

quarantine exemption. 
 

 

-Starting from April 1, 2022 
※ [PLEASE READ] Those who have completed vaccination overseas can only register their vaccination history on Q-

Code system from 30th of March because this new quarantine exemption procedure through Q-Code is valid only for those arriving in 

Korea from April 1, 2022. 
 

 
Furthermore, you can only input all the information on the Q-Code website within 2 days from your departure date because one of the 

information you must input is the PCR negative test result which must take place within 48 hours from departure date. 
 
※ Vaccination is considered to be completed 14 days after the 2nd shot for a two-dose vaccine (valid up to 180 days) 

or with booster shots. 
 

 

-Vaccines approved by WHO: Pfizer/BioNTech, Moderna, Novavax, Janssen(Johnson & 

Johnson), AstraZeneca, Sinovac, Sinopharm (Beijing), Covishield, Covaxin, Covovax 
 
 

(2) Procedure (Q-Code Website: https://cov19ent.kdca.go.kr/) 
 
- In STEP 5, you must upload the file for the certificate of vaccination  
 

 

https://cov19ent.kdca.go.kr/


※ You must also hold a vaccination certificate when entering Korea. 
 
- In STEP 6, you must upload PCR Negative Test Result, which must take place within 48 hours form your 

departure date 
 

 

※ You must also hold a PCR negative test result in paper when entering Korea. 
※ For detailed information on PCR negative test result, click the link: 
 https://overseas.mofa.go.kr/dk-en/brd/m_7038/view.do?seq=761144&page=1 
 

(3) General Rules on Q-CODE 

 
- The quarantine information input in Q-code shall be saved by encoding in QR-Code. If any correction is needed 

for your quarantine information, you may start from the beginning to input information in the system and receive 

a new QR-Code. However, the correction of health information will be possible regardless of the issuance of QR-

Code. 
  
- If the correction of quarantine information has not been made until your arrival at the Republic of Korea due to 

an inevitable situation, you must notify the changed information to the concerned quarantine officer in Korea. 

Otherwise, you may be subject to the disadvantage of quarantine action reinforced by the Quarantine Authority 

of Korea. 
 
-Input of Q-code may not guarantee quarantine and entry to the Republic of Korea. After arrival, the conditions 

of entry and quarantine shall be finally determined through evaluation by officers of quarantine control and 

immigration control in the Republic of Korea. 
 
-If you input false or inaccurate information related to the Q-code, you may incur a penalty or be subjected to 

entry restriction in accordance with the relevant laws and ordinances of the Republic of Korea. The same law 

applies when you submit false or inaccurate QR-code by proxy. 
 
-Please submit Q-code issued after the complete input of quarantine information to the airline personnel upon 

boarding and to the quarantine officer at the entry inspection. 
           
Please be guided accordingly. 
 

Stay Safe, Stay Healthy. 
 

Thanks, 
Regards, 
Team Air India Marketing, 
Northern Region, N.Delhi 
 

 

https://overseas.mofa.go.kr/dk-en/brd/m_7038/view.do?seq=761144&page=1

